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Information Services, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812
M/20/78 FOOTBALL
sports, state, Big Sky, football guffey/pas
Ml SSOU LA-
GRID SEASONS OVER: The University of Montana Grizzlies ended their season
Saturday, losing 35-7 to host San Jose State at Spartan 
Stadium in San Jose, California. UM finishes the season 
with a 5-6 overall record. The Grizzlies were 4-2 in the 
Big Sky Conference, tying them for second place with 
Montana State. It is the best conference finish for UM in
eight seasons.
THE SCORES: I 2 PUGET SOUND 23 30 IDAHO 34
I 6 Portland St. 27 16 UN-Las Vegas 25
6 N. ARIZONA 2 I 28 Idaho State 7
27 Weber State 7 24 MONTANA STATE 8
I 5 Boise State n 31 N. COLORADO 14
7 San Jose St. 35
(HOME GAMES)
CARLSON’S RECORD: Coach Gene Carlson's record after three seasons is 13-18.
LAST WEEK: UM was outgained 487 to 199 yards in total offense to the
Spartans.
Rocky Klever played another fine game, rushing for 99 yards 
on just I5 carries including a 53-yarder. Klever was nom­
inated for Big Sky Conference Offensive Player of the Week, 
an award which he has won twice.
Defensively, linebacker Kent Clausen had an outstanding 
game, along with John Menke, who took the place of Greg 
Dunn, who was injured a-4" his free safety position early 
in the game.
Clausen made I4 solo tackles and had eight assists, for 
22 stops, and finished the year as UM's leading tackier 
with I02. He was nominated for Defensive Player of the 
Week, an honor which he won earlier this year.
Menke, a sophomore from Buffalo, Wyoming, had II solo 
stops and six assists. Kelly Johnson also had a busy even­
ing with I0 individual tackles and one assist. He also had 
an interception, and broke up two passes.
-more-
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Probably the biggest factor statistically is the passing 
yardage UM has given up. The Griz allowed 2,156 yards to 
opponents in the air, whereas last year they on Iv allowed 
1,611. On the other hand, UM intercepted 24 passes this 
year, four short of the record set in 1970. Twice UM 
intercepted seven passes in a single game. Those perfor­
mances versus Idaho Sta^e and Northern Colorado, were one 
short of the single qame mark set in 1977 against Portland 
State.
Another key stat is UM allowed 356.7 total yards a game 
(compared to the Griz’ 280.4).
Running back Monty Builerdick, one of nine graduating seniors 
on the UM team, set a record for most career carries with 
433, breaking the old mark of 355 set by Steve Caputo in 
1969-71. Builerdick finished his career at UM as the school’s 
No. 2 all-time rusher with 1,813 yards. That ranks him 10th 
in Big Sky rushing history. Builerdick also set a single 
season record for most carries with 219, breaking his record 
of 214 set last year.
Receiver Vern Kelly set a career mark for receptions with 
83. He had 41 this year, one short of the single season 
record he set last year. Kelly, another senior, also tied 
the single season touchdown mark with six, and ended his 
career with nine TDs, one short of the standard. Kelly 
broke Ray Bauer’s career mark of 76 (1948-50) catches. Kelly 
finished with 1,103 yards, just a few short of Bauer’s 
record (I,250).
Defensively, UM set a single game record in the Northern 
Colorado game, returning seven interceptions 190 yards, 
breaking the old mark of 180 set in 1976 against Portland 
State.
Freshman kicker Raul Allegre hit II of 16 field goal attempts, 
one short of the record of 12 set by Bruce Carlson in 1976.
Against Northern Colorado, defensive back Ed Cerkovnik picked 
off three passes, one short of the record he set last year 
against Portland State. Cerkovnik, a junior from Great Falls, 
returned those interceptions 122 yards, three short of the 
record.
"I was pleased with the attitude of the team. Our inconsis­
tency on offense hurt us in a few games. I thought our 
defense won a few games for us.
We could have had a better record if we could have played 
both sides of the field. Our offensive line is young, and 
we only lose one player (Tim Hook) there; so I think we’ll 
be stronger there next year.
-more-
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BIG WINS:
NEXT YEAR:
We've got everybody back on defense except for Scot (Morton) 
and Steve (Fisher), so we also feel good about that.
Offensively, it will be hard to replace people like Timmy 
(Kerr) and Monty (BuI Ierdick); but with Rocky (Klever),
Doug (Egbert) and Bobby (Cerkovnik) returning we feel we 
have a good foundation to build on."
A couple of UM's wins, the ones against Montana State and 
Northern Colorado were biggies. MSU was ranked in the top 
10 nationally, and the Grizzlies held them to eight points, 
their lowest output of the season. Against Northern Colorado, 
UM picked off five passes by Bear QB Jeff Knapple> the 
leading passer in Division II, and a top pro prospect. The 
Bears had previously defeated Northern Arizona (33-6) and 
two other nationally ranked teams.
Sept. 15 at Washington State (Pullman)
Sept. 22 at Northern Arizona * (Flagstaff)
Sept. 29 WEBER STATE*
Oct. 6 BOISE STATE*
Oct. 13 IDAHO STATE*
Oct. 20 at University of Idaho * (Moscow)
Oct. 27 NEVADA-RENO*
Nov. 3 at Montana State * (Bozeman)
Nov. 10 at Northern Colorado (Greeley)
Nov. 17 PORTLAND STATE
(HOME GAMES)
* Big Sky Conference Games
ummm
